
DANCE WEAR – Recreational 
 

 
IMPORTANT: We ask that you respect our dress code.  Baggy clothes, street clothes, and play or old costumes are not considered DANCE 

WEAR.  There is to be NO jewellery worn and hair MUST be neat and tidy up in a bun or ponytail (shoulder length hair must be pulled back with 
clips or headband) Dress codes are put in place to minimize injury to the dancers and teachers, prevent unnecessary distractions and so that 
the teacher can view the body placement clearly.  Please discuss these rules with your child and implement them before the arrival to the 
studio.  Thank you for your cooperation.  If you have any questions or concerns regarding our dress code, please discuss them with us.  
Dance Store Suggestion: Dancewear Niagara, 11 Balfour St. (Geneva St. & Welland Ave.) (905) 937-4226 

 
Starburst & Rising Stars Combo (Tap/Ballet) 
Light Pink leotard with skirt attached and pink dance tights 
(no Tutu’s or costumes)  
Pink Canvas ballet shoe – SoDanca SD 48S-LPK    
Tap: Black tap shoes Capexio N625C-PAT or Blk Capezio MaryJane 3800C                      
Hair	neat	and	tidy	up	off	the	face 
 

Tap & Jazz 
Any colour dance wear   
Any colour tights/booty shorts 
 Jazz: Tan Jazz shoe (slip on – NO laces)  
 Bloch S0473G/S0473L Phantom Stretch Canvas 
 Tap: Black Lace Up Bloch S0301  
 Hair neat and tidy up in a ponytail 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Hip Hop 
Any colour dancewear 
Matching booty shorts/leggings, jogging pants 
Shoes:  Black/white low cut converse style shoe (amazon is the best place to purchase) 
Hair neat and tidy up in a ponytail 
NO HATS or JEANS PLEASE NO OUTDOOR SHOES 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Lyrical 
Any type of dance wear 
Convertible/stir-up tights/booty shorts/leggings  
Sole Savers:  Bloch S0638L Orbit 
Hair neat and tidy up in a ponytail 
 

Musical Theatre 
Any colour dancewear 
Matching booty shorts/leggings, jogging pants 
Shoes:  Black Bloch S0473G/S0473L Phantom Stretch Canvas 
Hair neat and tidy up in a ponytail     
NO HATS or JEANS PLEASE NO OUTDOOR SHOES 

 
Acro 
Any type of fitted dance wear 
Convertible/stir-up tights/booty shorts/leggings  
Barefeet 
Hair neat and tidy up in a ponytail or pigtails 



 
Ballet Rec. Ballet (ages 5-10) 
Black bodysuit  (NO skirts or shorts)  
Pink ballet footed tights  
Pink canvas full sole ballet shoe – SoDanca SD 48S-LPK 
Hair up in a bun – headband to hold hair back 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Rec. Ballet (ages 11-12) 
Black leotard (NO skirts)  
Pink ballet footed tights 
Light Pink Canvas Split sole ballet shoes So Danca SD-16 
Hair up in a bun – headband to hold hair back 

 
Rec. Ballet (ages 13+) 
Black leotard  
Black short wrap around skirt optional (NO shorts)    
Pink ballet footed/convertible tights 
Recommended Soft bloc pointe shoes (old pointe shoes broken down) 

Light Pink Canvas Split sole ballet shoes So Danca SD-16 
Hair up in a bun – headband to hold hair back 

 
Boys 
Any colour t-shirt or tank top 
Black or Navy-Blue shorts, fitted leggings 
Hip hop & Musical theatre may wear jogging pants 
Ballet: Blk Ballet Slippers 
Jazz: Black Bloch S0473G/S0473L Phantom Stretch Canvas 
Lyrical: Black Bloch socks 
Tap:  Black Bloch S0301 
Rising	Stars:	Black	Capezio	443C 
Hip Hop:  Indoor running shoes, but will need Black/white converse Hip Hop Shoes for the recital 
Musical Theatre: Indoor running shoes 
 
 
 
STUDIO SPIRIT WEAR: Order forms available in October 


